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CHAPTER II 

THEORETICAL REVIEW 

 

A. The NLature of Readin lg Comprehenlsion l 

1. Definlition l of Readin lg Comprehen lsionl 

Comprehen lsionl is the process of unlderstanldinlg or gainlinlg a deeper 

unlderstanldinlg of a conlcept, idea, or situationl. Readers usually use backgrounld 

knlowledge, vocabulary, grammar knlowledge, experienlce with texts, anld other 

strategies to help them un lderstanld writtenl texts. Readinlg comprehenlsionl is the 

ability to unlderstan ld writtenl text with meanlinlg. The ability to unlderstanld what 

they read, inlcludin lg grammatical structure, vocabulary, an ld meanlinlg, is a must 

for readers. Hibbard  (2003:1)  says that readinlg is a complex behavior 

inlcludinlg decodinlg words, developinlg fluenlcy, anld improvin lg comprehenlsionl. 

Readinlg is nlothin lg more thanl trackinlg the eye anld hidinlg symbols onl the 

writtenl page without unlderstanldinlg. Studenlts who are proficienlt at readinlg can l 

decipher the mean linlg of the text an ld determinle the anlswers to each questionl. 

Opinlionl Shanlahan l (2006:12) states that readinlg comprehen lsionl is the act of 

unlderstanldinlg anld hidinlg inlformation l inl a text. Inl readinlg comprehenlsionl, the 

reader must be able to finld the idea of the text an ld obtainl detailed inlformationl, 

grammatical structure, vocabulary, anld meanlinlg of the text. Readinlg 

comprehenlsionl must be mastered by studenlts to inlcrease their knlowledge, 

especially inl readin lg. 

Furthermore, accordinlg to Menleghetti & Careeti (2006: 291), "readinlg 

comprehenlsionl is a complex cognlitive ability that requires the capacity to 

inltegrate text inlformationl with knlowledge, listenlers/readers anld produce 

elaborationl of men ltal represenltationls". As stated, readinlg comprehenlsionl is a 

complex anld implicit process. Woolley (2011: 17) which says that readinlg 

comprehenlsionl (unlderstanldinlg, acquirinlg, inlterpretinlg, anld modifyinlg text) 

depenlds onl various related, text-related, anld situationlal factors by the reader. 

So it canl be conlcluded that it canl be said that their readinlg comprehenlsionl is a 

process of destroyinlg anld conlstructinlg meanlinlg simultanleously through 
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inlteractionl anld enlgagemenlt with writtenl lan lguage. It conlsists of three 

elemen lts, nlamely the reader, the text, anld the activity or purpose of the reader. 

From the defin litionl above the researcher canl conlclude that readinlg 

comprehenlsionl is a complex process of unlderstanldinlg the meanlinlg of each 

word. 

2. Teachin lg Of Readin lg Comprehen lsionl 

Teachin lg readinlg comprehenlsionl is very important because it canl be 

used to develop comprehenlsionl for readinlg nlot onlly textbooks but also readinlg 

other materials. In l teachinlg readinlg, the teacher has a lot of text types to train l 

the studenlts to be good readers. Inl the senlior high school level, the text type 

canl be more varied, such as recounlt text, descriptive, explanlatory, nlarrative, 

anld others.   Mcln ltyre et al., (2001:1) argued that teachinlg readinlg canl help the 

studenlts to openl their minlds. But teachinlg readinlg is nlot onlly askinlg the 

studenlts to read a lot but also guidinlg them to comprehenld the text. 

 Inl teachin lg readinlg comprehenlsionl, the teacher should use some 

strategies or techn liques to improve studenlts’ readinlg comprehenlsionl.  Good 

readers are flexible anld canl choose readinlg strategies that suit particular texts; 

they read accordin lg to the type of text they will read. For example, readinlg 

poetry is nlot like readinlg a nlewspaper. Skilled readers skim to extract genleral 

ideas from a text anld drill downl to get the specific inlformationl nleeded from it, 

therefore skimmin lg anld scanlnlinlg are useful readinlg strategies. Inl addition l, the 

teacher must trainl to skim, for example, to extract key senltenlces from the text. 

Skilled readers also inlterrogate differen lt types of text by lookinlg for clues in l 

titles, subtitles, anld the writtenl text itself (Wahiba 2015: 14). 

Inl addition l, accordinlg to Brownl (2001: 306-311) "Inl teachin lg readinlg 

comprehenlsionl, text teachers nleed several strategies to make studenlts 

unlderstanld the readinlg." The followin lg are tenl strategies that canl be applied in l 

teachin lg readin lg comprehenlsionl in l class: 
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a. Cover the purpose of readinlg 

The goal is to knlow what the reader is readinlg, the reader can l 

remove distractionls or unlwanlted in lformation l. After readin lg, studenlts will 

knlow what inlformationl they wanlt to kn low inl readinlg the text. 

b. Use chart rules anld patternls to aid bottom-up decodinlg (especially for early-

level learnlers). 

At the inlitial level of learnlin lg Enlglish, onle of the difficulties 

studenlts face in l learnlinlg to read is makinlg corresponldenlce betweenl spoken l 

anld writtenl En lglish. Here the teacher also n leeds to prohibit how to read 

sounld words by orderinlg vowel sounlds such as (bat, leg, wish, etc.) anld 

sounld words by enldinlg. silenlt "e" like (late, time, bite, etc). 

c. Usinlg efficienlt silenlt readinlg technliques for relatively fast comprehenlsion l 

(for inltermediate to advanlced levels) 

At the studenlt level, teachers canl apply speed readinlg to reduce the 

free time for readinlg. Readers donl't nleed to pronlounlce every word anld donl't 

nleed to knlow the meanlinlg of every word but unlderstanldinlg the text is more 

importanlt. 

d. Skimminlg the text for mainl ideas 

Skimminlg is onle of the most valuable readinlg strategies for studenlts. 

Skimminlg conlsists of skimminlg anl enltire text (such as anl essay, article, or 

chapter) to finld out what the text tells or to fin ld the mainl idea of the text. 

Skimminlg gives the reader the advan ltage of guessinlg the purpose of the 

passage, the mainl topic, or message, anld perhaps some of the ideas 

developed or supported. 

e. Scanl text for specific inlformationl 

Scanlnlin lg quickly searches for certainl sectionls or pieces of 

inlformationl that the reader nleeds to read the text. Scanlnlinlg exercises could 

ask studenlts to look up definlitionls of nlames or dates, finld key conlcepts, or 

list several supportinlg details. 

Based onl the explanlationl above, unlderstan ldinlg is nlot easy for the teacher 

to do without some technliques, methods, or technliques inl the teachinlg anld 
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learnlinlg process inl the classroom. Teachers must knlow how well they teach 

studenlts, especially inl readinlg also anl importanlt skill amonlg other skills 

because readinlg is the key to gettinlg the inlformationl that studenlts read. So, 

teachers should be aware of the progress studen lts are makinlg. It also enlsures 

that the purpose of teachinlg readinlg is to unlderstanld the meanlinlg of the text. 

3. Aspect of Readinlg Comprehen lsion l 

Inl readinlg comprehenlsionl, there are five aspects of readinlg 

comprehenlsionl. Brassell anld Rasinlki (2008:36-46) state that, there are several 

aspects of readinlg comprehenlsionl, nlamely: mainl ideas, supportinlg details, 

inlferenlces, referen lces, anld vocabulary. There is a brief explanlationl of the 

aspects, the aspects are 

a. Mainl idea 

Mainl ideas are importanlt pieces of in lformationl that tell more about 

the overall idea of a paragraph or part of a text. Each readin lg has a key 

conlcept or main l idea which is the most importanlt part of the inlformation l 

the writer wan lts to knlow about that conlcept or readinlg. 

b. Supportinlg Details 

Supportinlg details from the text canl be used as a way for readers to 

finld the main l idea. Supportinlg details are in lformation l inl the discourse that 

explainls the mainl idea. Supportinlg details tellinlg the who, where, what, 

why, anld how canl be founld inl the material. 

c. Referenlce Con ltenlts 

Referenlce inl readinlg comprehenlsion l is the use of demonlstrative 

pronlounls inl readinlg. The demonlstrative pronlounls such as the use of it, 

she, her, these, etc. The use of referenlces inl readinlgs is to avoid repetitionl. 

d. Inlferenlce  

Inlferen lce is the process of arrivinlg at hypotheses, judgmenlts, ideas, 

or drawinlg conlclusionls that refer to inlformationl that has nlever beenl stated 

clearly inl the text. This aspect is the most difficult inl readinlg 

comprehenlsionl because the inlformationl inl the text is nlever stated clearly. 

Inlferenlce is the process of drawinlg conlclusionls that refer to implied 
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inlformationl. Inl this aspect, the reader must make predictionls about what 

might be said inl the text. 

Accordinlg to Moreillonl (2007: 77) Whenl they read anld ask 

questionls, readers oftenl finld themselves anlswerinlg their ownl questionls 

with predictionls about what will happenl nlext or with conlclusionls drawn l 

from the work of the author or illustrator. Anl "onl the linle" strategy for 

predictinlg an ld a "betweenl the linles" strategy for inlferrinlg enlcourage 

readers to turn l the page to see if their hypothesis is correct. 

This meanls that predictionls are educated guesses about what will 

happenl nlext based onl what is knlownl from readinlg the text; predictionls can l 

also inlvolve the reader's backgrounld knlowledge. Inlferenlce requires that 

readers go beyonld the literal meanlinlg, they use prinlts anld illustrationls plus 

their prior kn lowledge anld experienlce to hide text. Through this process, 

readers finld clues or conlnlectinlg poinlts, make predictionls or inlferenlces, 

anld draw conlclusionls. These conlclusion ls or inlterpretationls are an l 

importanlt part of readinlg comprehenlsionl. Readers who make predictionls 

anld inlferenlces before, durinlg, anld after they read are actively inlvolved in l 

the process of meanlinlg 

e. Vocabulary 

Vocabulary is anl aspect related to the meanlinlg of words, which 

determinles the reader's unlderstanldinlg of the text. The reader conlstructs an l 

unlderstanldinlg of the text by assemblinlg anld makinlg senlse of words in l 

conltext. From the explanlationl above, the researcher uses five aspects of 

readinlg comprehenlsionl, nlamely: finldinlg mainl ideas, detailed inlformationl, 

hidinlg words or phrases, drawinlg logic, anld finldinlg referenlces. The item 

will be reflected inl the specificationls table which is also inlcluded inl the 

test item. 

Based onl explanlationls accordinlg to experts regardinlg aspects of 

readinlg comprehenlsionl, they are Main l Ideas, Supportinlg Details, 

Referenlces, In lferenlces, anld Vocabulary. These 5 aspects are importanlt in l 

readinlg comprehenlsionl anld must be paid attenltionl to inl order to be able to 
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unlderstanld an ld absorb readinlg easily. Studenlts should knlow these five 

aspects anld study them well. The goal, of course, is to get the best results 

inl the readin lg comprehenlsionl test. The 5 supportinlg aspects of the 

technlique used by researchers are the Inldex Card March technlique in l 

improvinlg readinlg comprehenlsionl. 

 

B. In ldex Card Match Techn lique 

1. Definlitionl of Inldex Card Match Technlique  

  Inldex Card Match is onle of the cards that have inlformation l anld to get 

two complete sets of cards the studenlt has to combinle them anld reach the 

cards. Inl this technlique, studenlts focus onl matchinlg two cards. Suprijonlo 

(2013: 120) definles, the method of "lookinlg for pairs of cards" or inldex card 

matches as funl to use to repeat learnlinlg material that has beenl givenl before. 

The inldex card match technlique inl foreignl lan lguage classes will be used to 

motivate studenlts to be more active inl learnlinlg Enlglish, this will make studenlts 

more active anld funl inl the teachinlg process. 

  Silbermanl (2006:241) states Inldex Card Match is anl active anld funl way 

to review the subject matter. This allows participanlts to pair up anld test the rest 

of the group. This meanls that from this technlique the teacher knlows studenlt 

achievemenlt by reviewinlg the material that has beenl taught by the teacher. 

Accordinlg to Alfred (2010: 120), Inldex Card Match canl nlot onlly be used to 

review previous material but also to provide funl learnlinlg. Inl additionl, Inldex 

Card Match is a small card inlserted by vocabulary. By usinlg these cards, 

studenlts can l see, read, spell, anld knlow the mean linlg of words. The Inldex Card 

Match strategy is synlonlymous with cooperative learnlinlg for studenlts. Apart 

from that, Inldex Card Match strategy is also a funl game. Studenlts canl learn l 

while playinlg. It makes learnlinlg funl. 

  Furthermore, Inldex Card Match inlvolves all studenlts, anld each 

inldividual is responlsible for finldinlg matchinlg cards. It's anl active, funl, way of 

reviewinlg class material. This technlique builds conlfidenlce because it allows 

studenlts to pair up anld test other studenlts by readinlg out their questionls an ld 
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challen lginlg classmates to tell them the anlswers. Inl additionl, the inldex card 

match techn lique is a part of cooperative learnlin lg where this technlique makes 

studenlts active inl their discussionls or their team of frienlds to achieve lanlguage 

goals. The inldex card match technlique canl motivate studenlts inl teachinlg an ld 

learnlinlg anld helpinlg each other learnl. This happenls because inldex card 

matchinlg is anl inlterestinlg technlique that inl the learnlinlg process inlvolves all 

studenlts inl the class with matchinlg activities anld discussionls inl pair work. 

Inldex card matchin lg technliques canl make studenlts thinlk critically whenl in l 

other matchinlg an ld inlterdepenldenlce activities. 

  From the definlitionl of inldex card match above, the researcher 

conlcludes that the inldex card match technlique is a way of dealinlg with two 

cards betweenl questionls anld anlswers anld questionls this activity canl make 

studenlts inlterested anld happy inl the learnlinlg process anld this activity in lvolves 

studenlts to work. Pair up anld give quiz questionls to studenlts. 

2. The procedures of the Inldex Card Match Technlique   

 Learnlinlg to read usinlg the Inldex Card Match technlique in lvolves active 

activities because inl this process participanlts have to look for anld finld question l 

anld anlswer cards (inldex cards). To make learn linlg more inlterestinlg, teachers 

should use card-matchinlg procedures anld inlstructionls. Accordinlg to Alfred 

(2010:120-121), there are several steps inl usinlg Inldex Card Match as follows: 

a. Makinlg cards conltainlinlg vocabulary exercises based onl the nlumber of 

studenlts where some of the cards conltainl questionls, an ld the rest conltain l 

anlswers; 

b. Anl explanlation l to them that they will do a matchmakinlg exercise inl which 

half of the studenlts will receive questionl cards anld the rest will receive 

anlswer cards; 

c. Distribute cards to all studenlts anld ask them to finld their partnler cards; 

d. Askinlg to sit together with their studenlt card pairs at the same table anld nlot 

showinlg their cards to other pairs; 

e. Ask studenlts who have questionl cards to read their questionls anld challenlge 

anlother pair to anlswer the question l; Anld 
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f. Make conlclusionls based onl joinlt activities with studenlts 

3. Advanltages anld Disadvanltages Inldex Card Match Technlique 

The technlique of usinlg Inldex Card Match has a signlificanlt effect on l 

improvinlg the quality of studenlt learnlinlg because it en lcourages studenlts to be 

more active anld happy inl the learnlinlg process inl class anld makes inlteraction l 

with other studenlts anld teachers in ltenlsive. 

There are several advanltages anld disadvan ltages of usinlg the Inldex Card 

Match Technlique accordinlg to Ariyanlto (2015: 53), below: 

a. Advanltages of the Inldex Card Match Technlique 

1) Studenlts are more active inl participatinlg inl lessonls because studenlts are 

directly inlvolved inl learnlinlg. 

2) Studenlts are more inlterested inl learnlin lg because of the applicationl of the 

Inldex Card Match Technlique inl a more varied class. 

3) Learnlinlg with the Inldex Card Match Technlique makes participanlts 

educate more actively. 

b. Disadvanltages of Inldex Card Match 

1) Inl learnlinlg the Inldex Card Match Technlique the teacher nleeds to make 

inlterestinlg media to make it easier for studenlts to unlderstanld the subject 

matter to be taught, the teacher should look for variationls inl learnlinlg 

models that canl be combinled with Inldex Card Match. 

2) Sufficienlt classroom space is nleeded so that learn linlg runls smoothly. 

Based onl the deficienlcies above, researchers canl overcome these 

problems by usinlg the classroom as anl inlterestin lg learn linlg enlvironlmenlt. A fun l 

class is highly recommenlded, so researchers must make the class atmosphere 

more inlterestinlg, comfortable, anld active. Learn linlg to runl well motivates, gets 

studenlts to work more actively, anld inlspires other studenlts. The learnlin lg model 

used should be varied so that studenlts donl't get bored. 

4. Previous Study  

Inl this sectionl, the followinlg are some researchers who implemenlted 

the Inldex Card Match Technlique as follows: first, research from Rizkitta 

Auliya (2015), with the research title " The Effectivenless Of Icm (Inldex Card 
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Match) To Readin lg Comprehenlsionl Studenlts At The Eight Grade Of Smp 

N Legeri 6 Kediri Inl Academic Year 2015/2016”. The results of his research 

usinlg the Inldex Card Match Technlique inl learn linlg to read canl improve 

studenlts' readinlg comprehenlsionl skills. 

The secon ld is Septiwi Hadi Lubis (2013), with his research title 

"Improvinlg Studen lts' Readinlg Comprehenlsionl Learnlin lg Outcomes in l 

Descriptive Texts Usinlg the Inldex Card Match Strategy inl Class VII MTs. 

Laboratory. IKIP AL-Washliyah Medanl Academic Year 2012/2013. The 

results of his research canl improve studenlts' readinlg comprehenlsionl, studenlts' 

attenltionl, anld inlterest as well as a senlsitive enlvironlmenlt both inl the teachin lg 

anld learnlinlg process. 

The results of related research, it shows that the Inldex Card Match 

technlique canl improve studenlts' readinlg comprehenlsion l. That is, researchers 

apply this techn lique to improve studenlts' readinlg comprehenlsionl at SMP 

N Legeri 5 Paloh. 

  


